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Scriptures Given Soldiers

M»i Gep. Kenyan A. Joyce, left, commapdlnj central ef Ninth Corp»
Area at Salt Lake City and Colonel Jnllos J. Babst, Corps Area ehap-
Uln. inspect copies at Scriptures ta be tuned free to all wldlen "«>

tag for them.

Homes Registration Office 
Appeals For Local Listings

A Regional Homes Registration office, one of more than 29C 
in the major defense plant areas of the nation, has been opened 
at 127 West Eighth St., San Pedro, under the sponsorship of the 
National Housing Agency. E. U. Cooper is in charge and F- M, 
HiU Is director for the Harbor District.

The major objectives of these* Due to the fact tjiat this Is 
offices are (i) to aid defense 'one of the major defense Indus- 
plant workers and families of i try areas of the United Slates, 
the Army and Navy personnel j it was decided that the Homes 
to obtain housing in the quick- i Registration Offices should be
est and most orderly 
and

(2) to furnjsh the National 
Housing Agency periodical re 
ports of the status of housing 
conditions in their territory. It 
is partly with this information 
that the National Housing 
Agency is able to determine 
where and what type of addi 
tional housing is necessary to

regional, so in addition to being 
a governmental sponsored 
agency, it is also sponsored by 
Los Angeles county and city.

The area covered by the San 
Pedro office includes San Peijro, 
Wilmington, Lomita, Harbor City 
and Torrance. fib 

' Want Property UsUngs 
This is not a real estate.en 

terprise and there are no fees
expedite the war production j attached, but is a war produc- 
work. I tion measure and it is yourduty 

Jointly Sponsored I as a citizen that if you have any 
Conservation of rubber and I property that is habitable,' to 

increasing transportation prob- j notify the Homes Registration
lems is another great concern 
of the Homes Registration Of 
fice. As the rubber shortage in 
creases, this office undoubtedly 
will have to be the medium 
whereby workers that are now 
living at considerable distance 
from their work can be re 
located in a closer proximity.

office 
estate

t once. Jf you are a, real 
firm, your listings are

solicited so as to aid a contact 
between the broker and the 
homeseeker.

Turn in your listings today, 
whether a furnished or untur-.' 
nished house, a room wjth or 
without board.

FIREWORKS AND THE WAR
Genera) DeWitt, commander of the Fourth Fighter Con- 

mand, has requested that we dispense with fireworks this 
July 4th, and has put his trust in us to help the war effort 
in this Vay. Let us prove worthy of this trust by not 
using for our amusement the explosives needed by the armed 
forces for our protection and survival.

County Firo Warden Spence D. Turner points put that,' 
Jn addition to the usual hazards of needless fires, and injury 
to persons discharging, or to innocent bystanders, there are 
these urgent reasons why fireworks should be banned durjng 
this emergency;

They might be used by saboteurs or fifth columnists for 
for signaling purposes; fires caused by their discharge wpuld 
endanger the resources essential for the preservation of our 
nation.

A recently adopted county ordinance prohibiting the saje,/ 
use or dltehargp of fireworks of any size, kind, nature or 
name, will be strictly enforced. So let us cooperate with yie 
officers pf the Army and the Fire Service, have a "Safe and 
Sane Fourth," and keep out of trouble.

'Honor Roll' 
Contains 
780 Names

There are 760 names In the 
"HONQ3 ROLL" published on 
the preceding page 344 from 
Tprrance atxj WaUeria and 336 
from Lornjta, Harbor City and 
Rolling Hills.

This Is a splendid turnout of 
manpower for the communities 
and this newspaper is glad It 
has taken the time and made 
the effort to keep such an al 
phabetical list compiled. We 
thank ajl those who notified us 
of errors, omissions or made 
corrections since the "HONOR 
ROLL" was published for the 
second time March 26.

We invite all readers bo check 
the list again for any other 
changes which may be neces 
sary to complete the list and 
have It accurate.

This service directory is being 
kept "standing" in type for fu 
ture publication. Its appearance 
should be welcomed by all in 
terested (n our boys who are Jn 
the froHl lines of the nation's 
offense against the Axis powers.

This newspaper respectfully 
invites the tribute of its read 
ers to those men who h»ve paid 
the supreme sacrifice that our 
freedom shall continue to live.

The number of men In the 
various ft-anches of service .are:

Torrance 
Army .................... 192
Navy ....^..,............. 96
Marine Corps ...... 3
Coast Guard
Naval Reserve ... 
Army Reserve ... 
Marine Reserve... 
R. A. F.................
R. C. A. F............
Navy Nurse .'......
State Guard .......

TOTAL................ 344
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Civilians Asked 
To Help Speed 

Conws
SACRAMENTO   (U. P,)   

Army authorities charged with 
truck convoy operation on Cali 
fornia streets and highways this 
week asked for more and great 
er1 ] cooperation by the mo tor I nf 
arid pedestrian public to see thai 
convoys get thru on schedule 
and withjlut accident

The Arflrry said several reccnl 
incidents in which accidents 
were narrowly averted lad to 
the request. It was reporter; 
that motorists and pedestrians 
got in the way of convoys ai 
delayed Army operations.

Convoy movements are in 
creasing steadily, say Army of 
ficlals. Police and military es 
corts are provided to clear the 
way thru congested areas.

Conveys are routed and sched 
uled so as to avoid rush hours, 
heavy traffic, business districts 
and school areas. Army author- 
ties declared every precaution 
B taken to avoid delay and ac 
cjdent.
' To get public cooperation, the 
ollpwlng rules pertaining to 

convoy operation have been sug.- 
[ested by Army authorities:

1—D«i't break thru Amiy 
motor columns.

2—Don't pass and then try 
to cut In front of convoys. 
The convoys are deceptively 
fast.

3—When yon pa*», don't cut

SIGNS ATTEND 
SLOWING UP Of 
U. S. POPULATION

LOS ANGELES. That the 
population of the United States 
may become stationary within 
the next few decades is th< 
warning sounded by Dr. Con- 
Ktantine Panunziq, assistant pro 
fessor of sociology on the Los 
Angeles campus of the Unfi 
s|ty of California.

Our birth rate has dropped 
from 20 per thousand in 1928 
to 17 in 1938. In the 1850'a it 
was 42 per thousand and has 
been declining steadily. The 
causes, says Dr. Panunzio, are 
obscure. Immigration cannot be 
held responsible, as the decline 
was established when immigra 
tion was in full tide.

The principal decline in the 
rute of increase has been In 
city population. The 1940 census 
shqws that 532 pities have ac 
tually lost population. Reasons 

the retardation of city 
growth, Dr. Panunzio states, arc 
limits to sanitation, communica 
tion, transportation, housing, etc. 

An important aspect of the 
ihange, he declares, IB. that 
low 28.5 per cent of the people 

aru 45 years and over, us coin- 
jared with only 16 per cent in 
1870. "AnUig" Qt the population 
li'ucts labor conditions, defense, 
onsuiiRT habits, education, pub 
ic state.' of mind and many 

other things. I

9 The ht&iaa body is the most 
cpippli9>'ted mechanism ever cre- 
a. ted. Not all of its processes are 
thoroughly understood even by 
tJjose who devote their lives to a 
study of them. It is not surpris 
ing, therefore, that persons with 

out medical training who attempt to diagnose 
and prescribe for their own serious ills often do 
themselves irreparable damage. Have respect for 
your bo<Jy. You car) Rey«r g_ct another. When ill 
ness comes consult a physician . . .

He is a specialist In Ms line just as we arc In 
Uiu business of fillim/ his prescriptions.

Disco
1334 El P8ADQ. TQRRANCE

Drugs
PHONE $62

Total population of all state 
institutions excluding prisons 
and industrial schools on June 1 
was 29,426. Normal capacity of 
the institutions was 28,292, rep 
resenting an overcrowded con 
dition of 11.8 per cent of ca 
pacity. ______r

Polke-Army Play 
Seftball on July 7

The newly-organized Torrance 
Police Bombardiers will make 
their debut as a softball team 
next Tuescjay night, July 7, 
against an Army team from In- 
glewood. The game will start at 
7:30 o'clock at the Torrance city 
park diamond.

back Into convoy lane.
4—Ohey traffic police — 

military and civilian.
6^-Wlien you )»ear a siren 

or see a red light on an ap- 
profichlng vehicle, clear cen 
ter lane or intersection.

YOU CANT MISS ...
Finding the Record you want 
at The National's Record Li 
brary.

Many many of the old tunes 
and aK of the Uteit song and 
dance hits.

ypu are cordially invited to 
visit OMr Library. tajt« as much 
UBW « you wan* *° 8° 
through our complete stock.

We have two recording booths 
to you can hear the records 
you buy.

Come in today and make 
your seJ«dipn».

» RECORDS

  RECORD PLA/ERS

  RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

THE SOUTH BAY'S
UARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL
Home ce Co.

CREDIT"
1328 SARTOR I AVE. 

Phone 79

IIAKD TO FILI,
Tough straits, too, are those 

yie poker-player tries to fill 
from the middle.

SQUARE

CAKES

Half .,.-- Me

DOUGHNUTS
(SUGARED OR PLAIN)

5* 10°
Dozen .... 23c

Mb. I
Large
Bag i

12c
VAN DE FANS 
(All Flavor!) Ea.

Phone 1381

Help Win the War 
wtth the Money You Save

Of course freedom U expansive. The bighcit 
prica tag* are always attached to the most 
precious ileniB. And the cost of human liberty 
ID blopd and treasure is a staggering one. But 
|o be *ble to speak anil pray and think and yo|e 
the wny we wish did you ever hear anyou* 
question the cost?
Some Americans are paying the cost with ihf ir 
live*. Others are buying as many Defunao 
Stomps and Bonds as they possibly cuu-^-every 
dity. Are you doing your share? 
In order to provide every opportunity for (to 
daily purchase of Stomps and (Jopdg, we're now 
••Uuig (hem at each cash register in our store, 
Wherever you go, whenever you can, buy your 
share In pur country's most precious posses- 
slw»T-lhe Liberty, the Freedom of AuctiMl

Jewelers


